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pierre andre 'pierre' c. coutin, age 54, passed away on friday, january 9, 2017 at the medical center of
western montana. mr. coutin was born in the city of glasgow on january 29, 1945, to vernore 'vernol'
and fleurence 'flaunt' (keough) keough. he graduated from high school in weatherford, texas, later
received an aa degree from western montana. he was anforecessionist and owned a dry tail. sisters
make the best friends in the world. as for lovers, well, theyll come and go too. and babe, i hate to say
it, most of them actually pretty much all of them are going to break your heart, but you cant give up
because if you give up, youll never find your soul mate. youll never find that half who makes you whole
and that goes for everything. just because you fail once, doesnt mean youre gonna fail at everything.
keep trying, hold on, and always, always, always believe in yourself, because if you dont, then who will,
sweetie so keep your head high, keep your chin up, and most importantly, keep smiling, because lifes
a beautiful thing and theres so much to smile about. give a girl the right shoes, and she can conquer
the world. miracles still happen every day, but you do need to be open. you have to be open to a
relationship being restored that has been lost, and you have to be open to the opportunity that just
might come along someday. the rewards are great, but you have to be open to the possibilities. you
also need to be open to the possibility of failure. when you adopt this attitude, it helps you to prepare
for these possibilities. this openness also becomes a mindset; it is not a method of dealing with life. it
is a way of living life.
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playing cards, the violin and classical music were among the things that she loved to do. she met the
love of her life, bill in 1951 and they were married in 1953. together they built several sod houses and

lived off the land until 1959 when they built their first “real” home. they enjoyed hiking, camping,
swimming and boating in the summer. winter nights were spent snuggled up on the couch together
watching the golden bears and then camping out on the wooded hillsides. a true homemaker, velva

taught many students at the public school, being affectionately known by her students and the staff as
“mrs. a.” her knowledge of home maintenance and home repairs was extensive. she took pride in her
home and always made sure that it was kept clean. she took pride in her family, friends, loved ones

and was known for always looking forward to birthdays, holidays and other special occasions. she loved
to help others and enjoyed spending time with her grandchildren, nieces, nephews and other family

members. she moved to glasgow in the late 80's after spending her last years in big timber and
enjoyed the beit of her grandchildren as she always had. she leaves behind a son, sam of big timber;
two daughters, terry (roy) turner of glasgow and velva (dwight) of chicago; five grandchildren: david,
zachary, douglas, katrina, aaron; two great-grandchildren: zachary and jason; a sister, shirley (harry)
holm of big timber; her loving husband of 49 years, bill; several nieces and nephews, and a special

friend, "little harley" and his wife deborah. she is also preceded in death by her husband, her parents,
her father in law, rollie holm; and is survived by her sister, beatrice (carl) callisto of helena and her

brother, harvey (kathy) keough of big timber. 5ec8ef588b
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